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lgllsr _!!g!-ed 3f October 1980 from tl]e Pernanent_lsgS_ggt_gUE__€
f srael to tl]e United rilat i*ons adds:ssed to _!-1".__ES_IE!_qlL{glfgg!

f have the honour to refer to rily letters of 16 l,lover0ber I7TB (A/33/376).
20 Decernber I7TA (A/T/51'"3) and 3 Juty lfBO (L/3j/3L6-S/a).+ol5), in rrhich I
ra-ic, ar6,4 rn. ,t-,,oF.n6hr .nla.l_i^n ,. trra - 1,-:^at.:.n t-., t.r- 

_ritcd

lilat ions Secretariat of a, series of pseudo.-sclentific fistudiesi' on various issues
rel-ating to the Arab-Israel conflict,

In the first of those letters I expressed regret that the United l'trations had
boen dr:,lrn -inLo Lhe f3LLer-n, so chlracLei"j:rL;c of ce-rLain r6Cir-es, o" rervrir:ing
lrislorv on tne bas-is o- Lrans ient polirical lnt erests. i ilh Lhe seconcl- oll Lnen"
I enclosed a detailed schedule illustrating ih-^ factual and historical errors and
distortions contained in the tl"ro-lart "study" entitled Tl.re Origins, and Evolution
of the Palestine Problern, Part I: 1917-19!7 1/ and Part ff: l9\7 -f971 UTsiTsmlxrim Ltitn tne last of those retter:s, I attached a me no ra-ndur! of .Lar,r

ItrepaTeo by an eninerL aurnorrLy orr 'inLern:Lic-al Iair Professo-- JuI-ius Stone,
currently of the University of lle-,.r Soubh ifafes, Australia. That memorandum
addressed itsclf to the r;studiesrr in the nbove- qentionecl series; it denonstrated
that they all rest on flalred foundations and that, as a result, their conclusions
are untenable.

fn para-1le1 rritir that series" the "Sq--cra.l Unit on Palestinial Rights",
estab.Lished within the UniteC l'lations Secreterra-,-, has over the ll.st year begun to
-iss:e a series of -oou-LarizEd 1a: --ohleLs bouno jr- olua covers. Like tlre firsL
series of so-ca11ed "stud.ies':, also nrociuced by that Unit, these blue panphlets
are emblazoned r.rith the emblem of the United llabions ancl have been prepared "under
the guidance ofi the body llnoirn as the iCormrr'-ttee on the Xxercise of the fnalienable
Rights of the Paf estinia.n l'eople". As an.,rone r,rho has foll-or.red the activities or

1/ IJniied. ,\Taiions publica.tion, Sales llo. E,TB,I.1t,
?/ Unrtcd -Ji.Ljors lubrjcatlon, lales JIo. F.7E._.20,

Bo-2ToTf
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rFAd tha hihli-a' i^h. ^+ +ho+ n^--.i .i- .i^ ^^r!l-- L,,, ^ *1 ;^.^-_. - _,_*,,1 Lool in
the hands of the PLO, and its effcrts are essential_ly a.imed at supporting the
declared objecLive oi' rhaL terrorist organization - namely e the disnanllenenc
of t're itate of Israel , if not in ore fe_tl swoopr rnen in srages.

By prodtcing and dicserninating rhese "st-rdies" a.,rd panphJebs, t:re Un-it,ed
Nations is serving the cause of internationa,l terror, nat the cause of internationalpeace. In the process, the United- llations has once again misused international
fu.rds, 3r'cve1y conoro:-.ised Lhe integrity of Lhe 3ecr"eaariaL and err-rosed t-'re
Organization to severe and rell-r,rarranted criticisrn.

i{ost of the blue panphlets are based on material which r^ras first pr*rblished
in the 'srud-les". Civen their sponsorshi_o and uhejr provenance, it is not
surprising that they suffer from the same gross defects as the earlier series and
are fittle more than thinly disguised pieces of propaganda on behalf of the plo.

One of the lamphlets r'rhi ch is not based. on previously published naterial isentitled "rsraelrs Policy on the llest Barrk; trrlater Resourcesrr. r attach herewith
a crrLlque of Lhat lar.phler,, i_Llustrating a number of its conscious onissjons
and distortions. sinifar serious flaws permeate all the other pamphlets in tbe
series.

f have the honor.rrl to request that this letter ancl its attachment be circulated
as an official dccument of the General Assembly under agenda items 26 and 91.

( S 1-{4SqJ Yehuda Z. tsLUlt
Ambassador

Permanent Representa,tive of Tsrael
Lo the Uni Led Nat,ions
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A recent publication issued by the "palestlnlan Unit,' ln the
united Natlons secretariat, entitled Israel's pollcy on the west Bank:
Water Resources, presents and encourages a bogus thesis on this
subject. It alleges, ln essence, that Israel is exploiting the limiJecl
water sources of ]udea and Samaria ,'at the expense of Arab farmers,'
in order ''to make a larger omount of water ava able for Israeli consumption"(p. lo).

As the followlng data demonstrate, thls thesls does not hold water.

l. Subterranean wa+er sources, In the Mtddle East and elsewhere,
do not correspond to political demarca on llnes. Since 1967, it
has been possible to develop the water system on the basis of
geophyslcal, as opposed to polittcal, conslderatlons, with a vlew
to the proper utilisation and preservatlon of the available water
resources.

2. Water consumption for domestic purposes by the inhabltants
of Judea -Samarla has almost tripled slnce 1967, rising from 5.4
mllllon cubic metres to almost 15 million cubic metres. Dependence
on shallow wells, subjest to extreme fluctuations caused by
changlng weather conditions, has been made unnecessary in ]arge
parts of Judea-Samarla, Instead, most inhabitants are assured a
steady supply of water from modern, Israell-bullt water supply
systems taking advantage of new drilllng technologies to reach
prevlously untapped water sources, There are now almost 50
vlllages with nrnn-lng water, as opposed to a mere handful in 1967.

3. If, as the pamphlet inslsts, I6rael's water po[cies "have
become a problem for citrus producers and vegetable farmers "
(p. l0), that "probtem " would have been reflected in statistlcs
whlch would lndlcote decllning agricultural productlvlty. In fact,
the agrlcultural yield in judea-Samaria has lncreased twe lve -fold;
and the cultlvated area under lrrlgation has expanded by 160%.
These advances have been achleved desplte the seemlngly
contradlctory fact that actual water consumptlon for agrlcultural
purposes has remained constant since 1967. I'he explanatlon
lies ln the more sophisticated methods of cultivatlon and economlc
watering systems -- such as ddp lrrigatlon -- lntroduced to Arab
vlllagers ln Judea-Samarla by Israeli agronomlsts.
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4. In addltion to tripling domestlc water consumption and increaslng
agricultural output twelve-fotd, Israeli outhorities have made various
improvements in the water supply and dellvery system {n Judeo-Samaria.

B. The num-ber of government -sponsored waterworks for
Arab inhabltants has lncreased from tvvo to nine, as indicated
in Table l. The two exlsting waterworks (at Abbud and at
Shibttn) were expanded, and two additional waterworks
were handed over to Iocal Arab communlties (at Tubas and Nablus ).

b. The number of storage pools -- necessary to temper
the harsh effects of water-supply fluctuations in a reglon
subject to drought, extreme heat, and the lik e -- has been
doubled, rislng fiom ten to twenty pools. More important'
the new pools (listed in Table 2) have increased water storage
capaclty by 900%.

c. The total length of underground water mains has been
extended ftom 45 kilometres of pipe in 1967 to almost 250
kilometres todav ,

d. Water quality has improved with the inFoduction,
for the flrst tlme, of modern chiortndtion techniques.

e. According to studies by water plEnning experts in
Israel, over-exploitatlon of the region's watershed ls liable
to result ln sallnation -- a process that would cause irreparable
damage. Newly installed flow and usage monltors now provlde
the doto necessary for making informed decisions concerning
the optimal use of new and existing wells ottalnable without
exposlnq the regrlon's aqulfers to a dangerous lnflux of sallne
water. Such dota was not collected under the lordanlan
admlnlstratlon, although its collection was requlred by Jordanlan
law.

f. When and where necessary, it has been possible to effect
reciprocol transfers of water between Israel and fudea -Samaria.
On balance, these transfers have worked to the benefit of
Judea and Samarla at the expense of Israel. Thus, for example,
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in the 1979-1980 period, over 2,7 milllon cublc metres
of water were pumped from Israel to Judea -Samarla (malnly
to the Ramalloh and Hebron reglons ) , while only 0 , S million
cubic metres were pumped from Judea -samarla to Israel
(mainly from the Herodlan waterworks to Jemsalem ) . The
net balance ln favour of ]udea -Samarla was almost 2.2
rnilllon cublc metres .

These facts demonstrate that the Arab inhabitants of Judea and
Samarla are today the beneficiarles of an increased., safer and more
assured supply of water than ever,

This, ln ltself, is enough to refute the allegations in the pamphlet
under conslderation. However, certaln of lts more glaring misstotements
and innuendos cannot be allowed to pass in silence.

l. The requirement of obtalning a permlt before drilling new
wells ls represented as an Israeli innovation (p. ll). In fact,
the regulations concernlng the drilllng of new wells are Jordanlan
in origin. The Israeli procedures for granting permits are in
accordance with the Jordanian Requlatlons for Control of Underground
Waters , published on 18 August 19 6 6 in the Offtclal Gazette
of lordan, no. 1943.

2. Contrary to the lmpllcotion on page 12, water metres have
been placed on Arab and Jewlsh wells, not Just on Arab wells.
This ls ln occordance wlth provlstons of the |ordanlan Iaw
referred to above, and ls essenllol in order to prevent the over-
exploltation of water sources also referred to above.

3. Almost half of the pamphlet (pp. 3-9) is devoted to speculatlons
and conjestures of newspaper reporters on Israel.s water policy.
rv1/hen scrutinlsed, they can be seen to be a very tendentious selection
of private opinions whlch in no way reflect Israel's pollcy. The
Bim of the water pollcy ln Judea-Samado, as throughout the whole
water system, remalns to supply aU the water needed ln keeplng
vith an increasing population and an improved statdard of living.
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4 . The Awia Case
The charge that Israeli drilling adversely affects pre-existing local water
supplies is a complete fabrlcation,

The only detailed example provided in the pamphlet of these alleged
ill-effects concerns the village of Awja (p. i4),

The Awja Springs flow from the ground at an elevation of 30 metres above
sea level, at an annual rate of about l0 million cubic metres, a raG
which fluctuates radically in direct proportion to the dmount of rajnfall
in the region, In a year of plentiful rain, the Springs, flow can reach
as much as 25 million cubic metres whereas, ina year of drought, it car.
drop as low as I million cubic metres or less. In the drought year of
1962/63, for instance, the Springs produced onty LI million cubic metres
of wa ter.

The rarells sunk in the area by the Mekorot Water Company of Israel
reach a depth of 190 metres below sea level, over 210 metres below
the level of the Awja Springs, and there is no interflow or physical
connection whatsoever between the two. Therefore, the charge in the
pamphlet that the Mekorot wells affect the flow of the spring waters
is enti re ly unfounded.

There was indeed a drastic reduction in the flow of the Awja Spring waters
between JuIy and November i979, But this resulted from the two-fold
natural occurrence of (a) the cumulative effect of sparse rainfall in the
three years from 1976 to 1978; and (b) the severe drought of. lg7}/79,
during which annual rainfatl levels fell to 70 or 80 percent below average.

The pamphlet neglects to mentlon that heavy rainfalls in December of 1979
brought about a renewed flow from the Awja Springs, That renewal constitutes
further proof that the temporary cessation of Spring waters in 1979 could
in no way be attributed to the Mekorot wells in the vicinitv.
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Herod i on 1

Dei r Sh aer
Shibtin 4
Bituni.a
A-Zawiyah
Beth iba

Samu
Herodion 2

Dotan
Total yield

Tab I e 1

the Israel Administration
since 1967

Table 2

since 19 67

(supplying Rama I I ah area )

( supplying Nablus and its
western suburbs )

( supplying Jenin and vicinity)
1,670 cubic metres per hour

stration

Yield
li1 cubic metre s per hour)

60
400 ( supplyi ng Beth 1eh ern and

Hebron areas)
80

100
80

300
100
250

300

Capacity (in cubic metres )

1 ,000
3 ,750
1,000

500
1 ,000

350
150

1 ,000
1 ,000

J00

Kiryat Arba
M am reh
Bitunia
Deir Abu Mash,aI
Bidiya
Deir Sh aer
Yata
Dotan
Tubas
Akaba

Total capacity

the I srael Admini

9,850 cubic metres




